PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMISSIONER FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

(Present: N Padmakumar, I A S)

Sub: - RDD –Estt. – Transfer and posting and promotion to the cadre of the Senior Superintendent – Orders issued.

Read:(1) Order Dated 08/02/2019 in OA 511/2018 of the honorable Kerala Administrative Tribunal
(2) Final Que List of General Transfer 2019 published on 13/06/2019
(3) Minutes of DPC(Lower) held on 29/01/2019
(4) Govt. Letter No. LSGD – ERA2/16/2019-LSGD Dated 08/03/2019
(5) Order No. 494/AC&AD 2/2018/CRD Dated 05/02/2018


As per the paper 1st and 2nd read above, following Senior Superintendents are transferred and posted to the stations shown below with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name, Designation and Present Station</th>
<th>Name, Designation and Station to which Posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri. Sadiq M Senior Superintendent, Poverty Alleviation Unit, Ernakulam</td>
<td>Senior Superintendent, Poverty Alleviation Unit, Thiruvananthapuram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smt. Neema K P Senior Superintendent, O/o of the Assistant Development Commissioner(GL), Palakkad</td>
<td>Senior Superintendent, Poverty Alleviation Unit, Ernakulam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As per the above transfer arrangements, order of the honourable Kerala Administrative Tribunal vide. paper 1st read above is complied with accordingly. The controlling Officers concerned will intimate the date of relief/joining of the incumbent in due course to this office.

The following Senior most Junior Superintendents, included in the select list of officers for promotion vide; paper 3rd 4th read above are hereby promoted to the cadre of Senior Superintendent in the scale of Pay Rs. 36600 – 79200 (Revised Scale) and posted to the station as detailed below.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name, Designation and present Station</th>
<th>Seniority No.</th>
<th>Designation and Station to which posted on promotion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri. Jayakumar K A Junior Superintendent, Commissionerate of Rural Development, Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>Senior Superintendent, O/o of the Assistant Development Commissioner(Gl.) Palakkad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smt. Nazeera M Junior Superintendent, Commissionerate of Rural Development, Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Senior Superintendent, O/o of the Assistant Development Commissioner(Gl.) Pathanamthitta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As per the paper 5th read above, Sri. Jayakumar K A, who is on additional duty as Liaison Officer in the Commissionerate of Rural Development will continue the same till further orders are issued.

The Controlling Officers will intimate the date of relief/joining of these incumbents in due course.

Sd/-
Commissioner for Rural Development

To
1. The Individual concerned
2. The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thrissur
3. The Principal Director,
   Directorate of LSGD, Swaraj Bhavan, Thiruvananthapuram
4. The Accounts Officer, CRD, Thiruvananthapuram
5. The Project Director, PAU, Ernakulam / Thiruvananthapuram,
6. ADC (Gl.), Palakkad / Pathanamthitta,

Copy to:- (1) CA to the Commissioner for Rural Development & SAO
       (2) Estt. D1, Ac &Ad Sections
       (3) Stock File/ Office Copy.

Forwarded / BY Order

Junior Superintendent

[Signature] 29/6/19